
At first glance,M&tis fare slightly bettereconomicallythanother
Aboriginal people. In 1990,their averagehouseholdincomewasa
marginal2% higher thanthat of otherAboriginal households.At the
sametime, 2% fewer Metis thanotherAboriginal householdsfell
below StatisticsCanada’sLow-income Cutoffs.

However,aboutthesameproportionof Mdtis andotherAboriginal
householdsfall into corehousingneed.ThattheMéns incur this
similar level of core housingneedto somedegreereflectsa number
of small off-settingsocio-demographicand labour forcedifferences
in comparisonto otherAboriginal people.On thepositive side:

• Mdtis working-ageadultsare more likely to be employed
(52% versus48%) and thosewith employmentaremuch
less likely to be in corehousingneedthan thosewithout
employment(18% versus44%);and

• Higher percentagesof Mdtis work as semi-professionalsor
as skilledcrafts/tradespersons(17% versus14%). Among
them,corehousingneedis againlower at 16%.

On theotherhand:

• While similar proportionsof M~tis andotherAboriginal
householdsinclude loneparents,Mdtis lone-parent
householdsare more likely to be in core housingneed(65%
versus60%). The greatmajority of Mdtis lone-parent
householdslive in urbanareas.There, they makeup 22% of
all M6tis householdsbut just underhalf (47%)of M~tis
householdsin housingneed.Predominantlyrenters,the
majority of theseMdtis lone parentsarein corehousing
needandbelow theaffordabilitystandard.

• Thirty-two percentof Metisadultshavedisabilities,slightly
abovethe 30% disability rateof otheraboriginaladults. As
amongotherAboriginal people,levels of corehousingneed
arehigheramong adultswith a disability. Overall, 38% of
Mdtis adultswith a disability arein core housingneedin
contrastto 28% of those with no disability.

• Five percentof Mdtis householdsare led by seniorsresidingin rural areas,in contrastto
3% of otherAboriginal households.Forty percentof rural M&tis seniorhouseholdsarein
corehousingneed.The greatmajority (81%)of rural M6tis seniors in core housingneed
own their home,and 9 out of 10 of thesedwellingsfall below the adequacystandard.

Geographyandthe Incidenceof HousingNeed

Thirty-two percentof off-reservehouseholdsare Mdtis. As 7 out of 10 residein the Prairie
Provincesthey makeup a majority of off-reserveprairie Aboriginal households.In this region,
whereAboriginal housingconditionsareparticularly bad,M~tis core housingneedpeaksin the
north andin a numberof larger cities (seeFigure 3). Nonetheless,even in thesepockets,as in the
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restof the country,economicandhousingcircumstancesamong theMétis are neverany worse, and
are very oftensomewhatbetterthanfor their Aboriginal neighbours.

Thirty percentof Mdtis householdsresidein four Prairiecities—Winnipeg,Saskatoon,Regina,and
Edmonton.In thesecities, in 1990,althoughthe incomesof M~tis householdsaveraged10%
higher than thoseof otherAboriginal households,they rangedfrom only two thirds to justover
threequartersof thoseof non-Aboriginalhouseholds.As a result,despitethefact thatPrairie
urbansheltercostsareamongthe lowest in Canada,the incidenceof Métiscore housingneedstill
rangesfrom a low of 31% in Edmontona high of 45% in Saskatoon.In theseurbanareas,Méns
as well asotherAboriginal core needhouseholdspredominantlyrentandalmostall arebelow the
affordability standard.In addition,a small, but significantminority of rentersin core needfall
below both the suitability andaffordabilitystandards.

Another15% of Mdtis householdsare locatedin the sparselypopulatednorthernpartsof the
PrairieProvincesand theadjacentsouthernpart of the NorthwestTerritories.There,they comprise
two thirds of all off-reserveAboriginal householdsand40% of them are in corehousingneed.
Housingadequacyis themostprevalentproblem.While 26% of northernMdtis householdsare in
core housingneedandbelowthe adequacystandard,the problempeaksat 38% in northern
Saskatchewan.This housingproblemprevailseventhougha very largeproportionof the stock in
theseareasis relatively new andsubsidizedthroughfederal,provincial, and territorialhousing
programs.Climatic extremes,the high costsof transportingbuilding materialsto theseremoteareas
and inadequateincomesto undertakeneededmaintenanceall leadto the accelerateddeteriorationof
many northernAboriginal dwellings.As aresult,highproportionsof Canada’snorthernMdtis
householdsarein core housingneedbecausetheir housingis in poorrepair. Further,inadequate
communitywater andsewagedisposalfacilities result in theabsenceof adequatebathroom
facilities in a numberof northernAboriginal communities,asituationwhich is extremelyrareto
non-Aboriginalhouseholdsin Canada.

High levelsof
core housing
needoccur in
the Prairies
wheremost
M6tis reside.
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In partof this area,a significantminority of householdsfall into corehousingneedandbelowthe
suitability standard.They live in crowdedhousingbecauseof low incomescombinedwith a shortageof
subsidizedhousing.The areaof highsuitability needstretchesthroughnorthernSaskatchewanand
Albertato the adjacentsouthernNorthwestTerritories.There,18% of householdsare in core needat
leastpartially due to crowding.Crowding often leadsto rapid housingdeteriorationandas a result,
crowdedcoreneedhouseholdsalsooften live below theadequacystandard.

In comparisonto thenon-Aboriginalpopulation,theMétis facea numberof disadvantageswhich
translateinto much higher levels of corehousingneed.They aremuchless likely to haveany post-
secondaryschooling;they are muchless likely tobe employed;andwhenemployed,much more likely
to havelow earnings.Further,a much higherproportionof families are headedby a lone parentand
the disability rateamongworking-ageadultsis twice that of non-Aboriginaladults.

Whenthehousingsituationof the Mdtis is contrastedwith that of otherAboriginal households,a
numberof small, but distinct differencesemerge.In comparisonto otherAboriginal people,a higher
proportionof M~tis working-ageadultshavetheadvantageof having found employmentandmany of
thesepeoplearein relatively well-payingjobs. Corehousingneedamongthesepeopleis relatively
low. At thesametime,however,higherproportionsof the Mdtis are in core housingneedbecausethey
havedisabilities,are lone-parentsor are seniorsliving in ruralareas.Similar contrastsemergeas a
result of M~tis geography.In mostpartsof flie country, M~tis householdsare less susceptibleto being
in core housingneedthantheir otherAboriginal neighbours.Whatseemsto bean advantage,however,
is off-setby the factthat mostMetis residein areaswherethehousingconditionsof all Aboriginal
peoplesare likely to be at their worst—thelargerurban areasof the northernPrairies,and therural,
remoteareasstretchingto their northand into theNorthwestTerritories.

Thisissueof ResearchandDevelopmentHighlights hasbeenproducedas partof a concertedresearch
programthat aimsto betterunderstandAboriginal housingconditionsin Canadatoday.This work
drawson comprehensivestudiesof Aboriginal peoplesand their housingconditionsacrossthe country.
Forfurther informationaboutthecontentsof this highlight, contactJohnEngeland, ResearchDivision,
at (613) 748-2799,or e-mail: jengelan@cmhc.e-mail.com
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